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is to iiia-o"yu and ieao" to re-eetabrrsu high LeveLs of
employment in the community, through the.collective actaon
. 




.r ' r ' ' ' -: '
.,Despltethesl-apkuringofprlce'andxageipcrease".*d
efforts by Goveraments, unetnploynent has remained-,gxtretneJ-y
.'t,igt'.Thi;con!iquiirguader-emp1gyn-entinc3:easeisthe.n9ed'...' to-find an acc.eptable so}ution 'to the probS-en"
The aRreercents of Bremen and Bonn are a significant
developnent in the attack on under-emp}oyrnent. The-Tripartite
Conferencel,ehouLd seek'to support and buildt upgn_the actio-na
' agreed at these Sunmits, brinling, lts owa special contribution_
' ,' t,f,rougb the cogc,erted d-ffort* at Csnnmuntny l.evel :of Governmpnt6'
SociaiP,artnergandConml.ssion..::
Thls document describee.the strategy aud actJ.ous that
the Commission considers necessary to bring about a recove?y
. in the emplo3nnent situationr replying to the requests m?q3_
of the Commie&*on at the laat Tripqqtite'Conferepce in 1277 r
,i 
-.-
At the errd of that Conference, President IIEAIjEY invitedl
.', the'pafticipants to co-olieraLe on a series of .studie6.o:3 four
. 
.'''t:li€ngs-: .the cost, effectivenees. an& consequenceB of 6if,ferent
methods of work-sharing; the. role of the tertiary sector(including the public sector) i:,th€ eoastrafats.tmpgsedt bq
.the international envlronmertt and the reeu.lting changea in
the structure of enployrnent and investnent; and final1y the '
conditione lrhich rtoul"d encourage'public and private {nveetnen'b





: . .. :..
...,:..Det&i].ed'discrrsstonshave''ta.k.en]piLac.ii,ontheselthemes]
'' 
- hetween th-e Comrnission, the. soclal bdrlaere' and Ogvernment ;




has derlved f:rom thia work. and inte$rate.d tbein in an orrerall
apploach. It reviewe the presett Ecouoni.c aid eocial. a:ltuatfon,presents tlre stratg8y determined by the Gonrniseion, and


































Progress made in reducing external ecorxomic disequilibria
a&d infla,tionary. atraing in the Connunity ia.1977 hae been '
contiaded tn,:1978r. lhe fat6' of pi{.oq' ,f,*ses'has nQ",u,r&'. Al ,
,hae faIlen frbn qn a,ve.ragq rate'of t.o 96 jtrl-.1g?? \1, % in 79?5)
'to about ?-% tlilq year. -fhe,ri'ee.in labgug gbgte-ltT 
"1:obeenhe1d.doun''to.ah,oqt.7.7]6.egaiuBtE,5%in'197?antl
1?.5 % in'19?5 ('seg Annex- fv).'The algrage Connuaitr q19vtbiate has .averaged ontry 1"$'ft' -q,: Jrear betreeal 19Tt dnd 19'ni .
about.at[irdofthe3erfornanceo!,t}reprec.eedtingpe:i<id-
At beet, gronth wi]l- reach oaly'r2 ;6 % tbLs 1regr. !tbi6 reduc6al
6iowtlr, hat been acconparlerl by aa-inerritabLe llrcfeaee",la
une.mp1oJrn!ent.|Ihe.nunbe1of,reg|stered.Job-seekergin.the
Corpnunity.is now above 6 oi-ll,lon. : .
' 'The t+orse.u{'ng of unenployment ib nainly''the resu}tpf the persistent veakness of growth. ft is aleo, ln part'
.. due to pismatch bettreen thg eharaeteqistics of the avaiLable.
Jops".and of Job-eeeke,re arlsing .Joi+t1y from re-stru-clurtng
of tbe.econornieo aad lnportant changes in the labour eu14gLy :-
inc::eaged female participatiob in worktng' ltfe1 .ar?ival of
. Iarger nelr generati,ons and .snaller g_gneratibns of retirement'.
' 
. 
The cotseqiieaces of e19ru gpowth arer seyerlal." On ..the ,.
oile..hand, ther.e -would hel increaita6 prbblerns in providi.ng
Jobs.to a workiag popuLation which uill- continue to.grow8trongly. It'r*.ouLd be. illusory and lnappqoprlrate..to count
too'rnuch on a.eigoi{icant. reduction in tbe produotltity
trencl.to 'supporttthe demand for f,.abour. A.socj-et51 wh{ch ras
unabLe to s3,tisfy the desire -for work of ,q large part.of'Ite active :populati6n, ln: partfculer,,yourlg'people and wonen,
"1i:'
')
would serl.ously comproniee. its eeonon{g and' soci.al equilt}rl.um.
On the'other nan{,, ifow grrowth woul.d.relse income aietrfbutloa.problems holdtng up efforts at,.re-distributl,oa {a'favoiir of
-lovest iacone groups and'would accentuate the financing.
p9-oblpqs ,ot soctal- security. 
. 
Finql1y, prolt,ong'ed elower-growth
and the peftietance of a signt fieant levell o,.f under-ennpLoynent -
would 'na\e structural ,adJustment stil.t more dl..f ficuj.t . i,it vould create' increasea reslstaacqi eo'innovatton and chinge,
vould favour defenslve .attitqFea to'techalcat .dev'etopneat,.
nourd rq-inforc,e; protectionLst, tr_eads la' face of .pernanent
Itro6ress of more dynani! and adaptabLe competitors, anit fdufd













',' . lfhis underliaes the 'urigent
anteconomLc and ''social. strategy
b.overninente arid Sbclal Partne.rsir
trend..',







. ,'l' : ': ,
need to Put into Practice
aupported bY Menber Stateis







'. lbe central preaise of the connise-ionf 8 strategy fo\ 
.:lngreae1ng enployrnini. 1s the need to obtaLn Tgrs rapld grovtlr'
: ' ti'"e-inflfce- thi adaptability of the Cqmrnunity ec-br,lony' .






'I1. Stinulation of Arowth
- 
-;--l----- t- rlf 
- 
.-
3bnn, provlde the basis for thid recgvery. Actions to remove t
the obitacles to a lasting irnprovery"l!-in the._growth rate 
_:
must be supported and strengtirened. This growth must contribute
not only tl'inprovement ln ttre employnent situation, but aleo to
"":irpilvement'in the living ana 
-"nvironnientaL conditjons of all,
encl tb a redriction {4 d*fferencee 11 litirrg'gtandar'de. 
.
.,
| 2, -ftre.nurqp*an rnonetarI 
.q,:rs!'e$ '!ffi
. 
,. The ndrir'European rnonetary system', decided in prlaci.ple'
:at the Fremen Summit, shouLd corrt.ribute,decisl.vely to' reconerying .'
and preserving the conditions for a healthy anri lapting





' The eystern aims'to eLiminete the instabiLity of exchange 
.
' r.ate fluctuati-one and !o ieEtcire we1.L-ordered li.nks betlreenthe European curreneies. To do this, it wil-l ha.ve'to reduce
-''- a number o! najor eLements 'qf uncertFintyt wbich have been
a ,barrier to.the dyaamisrn of trad.e arrd pioductLve inveetdrehtin recent yeare. :
'ever the medium ter-rn of the;effotts uridertaken and the progreso,
".achLeveil in tbe fight against inflation.and,the. re-absorption
. 












: :.. ... i 1
.Puttinsit{ntoeffectirnplieeilnprovedco-or(lination,.:
of policy, iicreaeed convergenc_e of econonic Performance
' of the Uemb.i stri"'s and'tue trotaing fn g9nm9n,:of . ftnancj'al
;;r;;;r;;u trr,:u n"ill cneate the opportunLty to- eetablish, ' r, ,' .
..1ae.tinggrowtbl.n}heCo4niunitq..,:]
v
.1. The recovery of investment'
' a ' ._.
The recovery gt lnvestment can be i*een a? 11 fldiqpensabf,'e
condition fOr t 
"et,t"n to more sustained, non-inflationary
,expans1.]on.].,,'...'..
the immediaie.risk for,erapS-oyrnent tS ttrat investment woul"d-
, g€nera11y be for ralio:ralisatlori of 'production of go-.ods and' ''Eervlces-; Nevelrthelees; ln the"medium tgrm investndnt for
.rationalisation wiLL expand demand i-a the capibal gopqe,3nd lr .,
' p'"Cior.a.concernect irnd c'ri;ate add*tlonal 1l"oT9y JFt lt *:-onlyln so, far aql demancl giows .strongly'that lt' wllL be possible ,.io 
"r,uo". 
that inves{meat ::apidiV becoxnes la net c,reator of
,. 
.employment. fo l"frietr. thigr'.1't ;i11' be i.nsuff*clen{ to increase.
th; profftability' of investrnent;,. lt. ,wi1l aleo 'be ' neoedqqfl.to ensure 'nlore dynarnic dem4nE ub,ich w111 take into acc,ount l1 l
" eoaietyts rr"v ."ptir"iionsr-.leepec!.a11y' ag,coucerns pubLic goods.
.t
For"this,.reason, the keY role
rttat.gv rtrii"i" 'itt"'need lto- ensuie
-]".exteneiorlof.productivti.potenti!1,""d.
* & T.€-structuring df the eeonomieF to-improve theprofitabil,ity and eompetittvenbee o'f firn'sr erid
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:4. StrucB:ra1- Le:adg:t.t_qt-i'.q&r 
-fThe' develb.pntent,.and deploy"rnent of invdstrnent impliedby tire re-Atructurlnb of the .European econornies requires thepoisibility of a large internal- marketr open to the exterior.
The unificatirin and lncreaeing op.enneas of ttre ComnunS.ty
narketares}rchastoguarant6"'L"tt"r1l6€'ofComnun1ty"'
re,iources;.they qre alio aegcCrsary coudttions. for tbe ,viabllity'












i"oooti;-iii-uii"{"t; uiion shoul'd,1" ??* in thig ^11sht:;i";;"'il *io,:ii.i"-"la fr,"t the conirno*ltv haq're-dffirmedl
its wll1 at Bremen and Bonn io strensthen the,sf,stem of . '
free international- trade''
A prot.ectionist policJr aeems neither, pot:i!1:..1:1..
appropri"t". our external dependenge' ^whether for Eupply;;!;i;;ry m"telial's, or for outlets f.or our rroductigll
constrains u6 ;;-;;;; up 'the Comnunltl ecgno?y:. -But, :this
ffii;;-i*pU.r trrai our- pa^rtners ^should adopt the oaneio;itio" 
"tta """ept conaitiols 9i fair.:.oTp".!it19o'' 
Further'
lucrr a poricy ;;;; not"exclude tle possibil:tty_ of_lecourste'
ii-t"""i,tronar'"i""ornstancbpi ang.tluqt:ting the GAIT rulee'
tot,emporarysafeguardmeasureslinkedtoaotionsforre-
;;;;;;i"l""""tois tn eer{ous difficulties ancl for ensuring- '
;;;;";;*-iitri"ulties and lesitinate requirementg gf those
wirq 'gndergo re-st::uctririn8 are 'taken tnto account.
The c,ornrnunity needs to'develop its abiltty to adapt
not onLy to 
"i,rie;; ;;i;ing from it-s international -environnenttut also to thosJ 'frhich affect:inter"nal neede and demanclsi;;i";;"a-elv;;liiu. to a col-leetive aspl.ration. f-"".g model'
ofgpowthputti:ngrnoreenphasisthat.f,orn9r],]|'o*.better-,
livinE and' envirlnmental conditione.. Fina'}lyr- structuraL
re-adiptation shouLd. enable the.reserve cap3gily 9'f t3:-1e-es
aevelope.d "r.egione of the C6mmunity 
.t9 be.nobilieedr r*hilcfi.1ni"! to i6fve the employlnent probleme in the.:e: re8ions. , 
,
5. The inci*eeqed ro].e of Selvicgg
ttith this aim in view, the developnent of servicqs
hge'en incr'easing'roile' to,pLay in termsrof value added, bu! -
e?etr m.ore in .teims of , employnent. Sone of thpee se.rvicee: ':
are the iubJect of normal market.,forces (conmefce, financlal
,services,. tourigq), but an increasing number of eervLcesrtend
. to. be provided by :governrnents or by non-profit making bodtes '
,in areas such as transport, education, leisure, enviroment.
Realisation of the important potential represented
by'the6e tr,{o pdrts of the' tertiar'lr 'gector iu dependent in
' each countrli on the e*lstence of, a healthy: eisd.comijettt{ve
.lndustriaL sector;'tlie remains in effect the neceocary
' dtriving fo1ce. of the. innovative proceaat of exportet and of
dynalnic growth. Tn its turn, -howeverr, lhe developnent of
th.e tertiary'sector, both market and non-niarket, conditione













!ofyouqgpeop1eand}'omenJoiningthf]-abourftarket.Inthie1i.context,measur(tsofr.lqrk-sharing,whi1enotirr,themse}veb::.::i,.,,._. .epcreaisihg'the,.ogeral1: :voluhd .of=wci?k,'evai1abler'1p1+X & ' , .'. , '
:..- c'ompte.r:ren'lary rtlle ln the. di;fficul-.t period which+.L.i.ee.ahead - : ,,
., 
. 
of us. Eo#ever-; a careful- approa.ch ia.nbcessaryo In .effedt,
j:






and the.de'sire for'a,greater equali.ty in the se.tisfaction
,,,t*-, 
, of :nbeds,' has *irdugbt' about a rapid growth ,of eitpe4diturec - .
and ernploymest 'in the publie sectotr" 
.Fut 
-this progress is -
.1 limj.ted at.preseni 
-by the,nfde of'publig deficite and the
. hi.iTh 1eve1 of taxation and'aociaL secupity contributions.
;' :.. i . Thege condtrain+;gir,ray al'so reduce .tfta'6cope a11i1abl"_e,:to :.'.:...-th9prtbIicaut}oritie'sin'.taiitngbudgetaryaction.td'boggt.
.':,.
. l '' sreatlon. . ..'
'
ofbo1].ectiveserviceswi]-16epart1.}'removedbyfaster
growfh and.a "reduction in rinempLoynent. Indeed; this would
have a pos*tive, effect .qnithe budgpt li.aIap.cel .lncreaging l
. Putting irrto e=f f ee\ a 'etrategy depende4t on strong "
.growth arising. from a. vigorous recEvery'of ihvestment requireesaerifices, and it irs.important that these shouLd be d"istributed
- 
equitbbly. 
.For moderation 'of wqge--demands 'f o be aeceptabl,e
' to l-abour, it w!3.1' of nect-s"l_ty have-!o b9 accorcpanied. by
.conpen6ations of an essenti.al-ly quaL*tati.te nature. Tbuar
- 
'Fartrof the pryofits releasecr.mus€.betheriote-d to inonbovement... , .
,9f .worRing,c'oiditi.qns, .Epeci,tica.lly on 6tiiFt work,'producfiori* . ',:line yg"ki1g, andl- safety al '*orlc. Furtherqore,' the deveroprnent
' of col"l-ective. social" senviies. ehourd continug, espdcially-as
' conser4s educatlon a4d !11infng, bear!!, social securLtyl a4d
".'.. 
t 
- , It,wqitl-d not be qpql-il,,': ". 6n0r.a tgrmi l'$at-.xne economlc Strateg[r OUtJ.1nQd .COu-4q OJl Ltq i :1,, - '\ ,,1.
;..own.re;e!+o.rb.1tir1entirnemp}9a.,1l'.j1tlroi}!t:|e.9!Iera1'''1.....-.....,,|l, years.Uefore- tho Cc,mmu.5rtlV'can rgtull to the_hig_1. J-eveL-of ' :
.. 't ,i
,, 1. ..'1i'"., tif.'-;.;,;













6ocia1 aEsl.Etance. Finall-y, the increased-involvemgn! 9t
vorkers,at differeat econornic and sociaL decisioa leve1s
;h;;ia be etrengthened. It ie'a ngcessary conditiol for "
;[;-;";ris" or ity *"otomic strategy'fqr-struetural rg-
adaptation and- fqr non,-iRflationqry recovery of investnent
tf,"i tttis social dinension 
-ghould be taken into''aicqunt'.,





:In the community vLew, implementation of thiq strate$y
requirqs three series of actions. fhe" fi.rsf rnaJor ectio4 ,
is !o promote the general. econotnic conditions ior a recovery
of erowth and inves'tneut. Then; it requires heLP fo-r^ the' ,
etr;ctural ad justmentb made- neieseaiy by the . new intei-"natignal
'situation and by modi,ficetions, to internal. behaviour aad
;;;;tr;r"nt. trinaLLy, it invo.lves defeloping a coraplenrentary
poliey: of tsork-sharing to helf gope with the consequences
of the rapid grovtlr in the labour qupply. ,. :.
1. Stimulation of srowth b.rr investment
ttr. first'is to "reduce t,be factors of uncertaLntyr., the second 
,to ensure an adequ:rte ' evdl an'd satisfabtory,out1ook, fclr
demand,'and the third to tmprove the profitabillty'of Lnvestmente
and of firms; ' .
'\
!s9geg-e]:e:r! :-eI-sreer!eil!E
r+'rPrivate irtvestnent .cannot 'devel-op in an atinosphere. of '
uncertainty. fn particular, high rates of inflation, erratic
e-xchange.fate flucturatioyr.Sr, and thd fear of a return to ,prote.ction, have ilevitqlly_ discouraged investments. It was'
also to 
.remove such' difficulties, therefgr€i:lthat the propoealsfor cl-oser m'onetary and economiq. co-operatlon we"{e.'adopied'
at the European Council at Bretnen. The Commission,servl.cee
are cornpleting, in :thts respectl. a,work p?ogramme ained aty!-ilror"ilg the -co-oqal-lgti.nB a1-q consutrtat,ive mechani,sm withinthe Comnunity and at setting, up the ner.r European rroneterJ systemi
The Bremen Council decided ori a definite'policy of














of internaL growth, this would have t9 be blought abgut
in waya suited to the aational'situatloilp of the different
Iferlbei Statee, and tha slgatlgavailabiei. aict tq external . ::t ,'




irnpliee efforts,!O"moaeratb t-he:itrcfeieerln-.mon€y incopes" :. ,' " 'Thusr' it'fs by tax iute favouring- an:increase in real- 'incomei'
that reaL eonstrmption caq,be stdmulated taki$S into accoirnt
'tlie specific eltuation in eaih Menber Stdte.'iq,x cuts;shogld
beneflt mainl-y thsse on 3ow inoontes, who have the highest . '': propenslty to cdienme, thereby,i3rereaiing,,thg,.stimuf.atlbn :
.toproduction,indlemf1oyn-ent.].i.l.
:'a usef.ul,cont.riuutf.on'to b. etrategy pf growth, and employment. .
Ineffect,,severb1}tenberStateshave'experienceda1evd11in$
. o'f,f '.or a faLL"in.this-area (see Annex IV).' Ngrrertheleesr '':,.:\ the actl.one 
.wh19h ehould b'e ptivileged may. differ bgtween d
countries- llhe choice 'in thie' respect should be made with
. care, 
,spe9ificalIy taklng lhto accou+t rrecurring .araintenance
and operational cqsts assgciated yith eaih typ.e of investrnenti
- t,tre capacity of ab6srpt].on of the. reglone''coricernedr, and . '









appropriate in the field of inve,stment. ftu",'the Comnunity :
'eould play a d.ecis.i,ve rol.e'in finaneipg certaiu;public proJects
t
"i whichn while usefuLr. rirn,:up:.ageinst hdtionaL' btrdgetary
, cgnstrdl+ts. Mereover, .it r.rould b,e-irsefyil ,t_o diaw up and ..
" 
?pply d piogrdmne -of inf,ra-strrrgture,, echemesi qf' Comrnunity '- .
fon the future and where Conmunity aclion ,cduia, add something
,toltho'-effort made by each Memben-State ,{unerjyr-'hig.h , ' ,=
..|...''.te1.bno1ogy,ricti9n8:Perv1pesbct1r|.:..',..','].
' , -.1' eupl?Tting "erternal-',d9qanf by stepping up its financiaL
assi3tancew*ththeob;Jecto{exp1oiting'therichsourcee
of potential denand ia-derrel0pine 
""""-Jir";; i;;tJmnunitv -should; in co-operation with the other deveLobed countrlel:, ,to and.with. the opEc. coriatri.ee, idirea'ee its pubiic taid-to
I "]."r:pi ng c ount "i. ; ;;l ;; ;' "1";. + 
-i- 















































.In addltion, a plan to suppont pubf i'c an-d-private '':
' 
rin.r"rtil;";;;;-irt" u"iriterianeair- countnies could 'be envisage d'
D.esigned to-he1p etructural adjuslrnents 'in these countries
-' in"particular^ for those en.tering the Conrnunity - and to
' 
".4""!- the unemploynent they euffer, such 
a gestur" 9l-;;;i;;.i;t ;t:ii" 6"inmuniiy--*ould !n tur"n create c'onditions-
, ;;;;;;irri" to" 
"r, 
e;cpanqio* or rcornnqnity exports therew heLplng'





,'fhe profitability o{ firns and private investnent' :
r+i1l be as'iured.in the fiSst'plgce !y 3"-ec-onomie recpvery?ff;;i, rrodgr4tion _in the rise in'nominal lncoatee must be
pur".,"ar, 
"od t""ftitr"'one. growth sh,ould cone 
about in the '
' 




certain groups of comPanies.
In addition, the Conrniesioa intend's to eximine :
certdin rrthod. rtti"tr J.glfluenCd tfre investnent decision,
in parti-cular:ttia effept of lnvestment prernilmgr '4na !|e
. lnciaence of'tbe nethodslused to fiaance social edcurity.1 At the 6ane time, the Commission iE exanitl*g lt.qyg of ensqr$ng'greatertransparencyofinvestmentpr.oposa1e.'
2; gcce'p"tgtign gf qt::u4tgrg1-gg-adge-tation
and its encouragement
'The sudd?n interruption of steady $rowth has dlerupted ''the dSrnamic equilibrium wlvich, throug'h the t5Os and up to
the brisis, made the l-arge-scale structural chaugee*'which
took place in Europe socially acceptable, even rielcome.
'. inter,erit implies cLose'irrvolvement o.f the responsibiLity of- l
the. Social Partners as r*ell as Governments. Bhis doee notpurely and simpJ-y clischarge firms .fron their proper
responsibil-ities as to maintaining the leveJ. of employnent,
nor irnply'that exL.pttng empl<iyment can alwayo be rnaiotained
,rtherei!is.suc'ratiapproachnoton1.yinpl.iesthat
. 




recognise that thl naint,enance of 
-the gt4tus-91" il-sectors
,in alfficulty ls gnly a defeneive'solution wlth a f inited'_
time eqale. "iio""dy, the E,trropeal Coqncil at Breme-n'stbtect Ia;i; 
"i""*rvllAa-tit; national t-evel, the range and 
duration,
of lrnbaeures.fore6een should'be.ctrearly definedt in order, to'
facs up to= the changed lnternalloaal ,situatiol or t.o lechnical''pros""iu. The.se nea.sures'shOuld essentialty ain to help qorkers
lf fE"tpa to find rrer 'iobe- {t the Comqlrnity.J-'dve1, ''!1t, 
- 
\
'Coltlmission'.is i'ry.ingr' tbrorigh tbelestablishment 6f !'eopial 1 :
plansr!r,,to- definb,sccompanying eoc{a1 measure.s !o hel-g rtork6rs'
-affected by. re-structurinS.measures.- To this endn the:
Cornmission- is proposing to'd6ve1op tle u'se 'of the European
Social Fund, gnir w1t9.r".-ripprop,ri^atl,, 6tftqr C.ornmunily finep:.1"1
'in'strunents,- It wili als-o e'ncourege 
-tbe poel.tive 'eQ;-oper,atioq
'of national empl-oyment and !,ra,i'ni,ngl,se{viQeg,to enab}e then ,
to'adapt their. ac!lois tO the-se jlle,tt reguirements. I{6uevert
thesq n-easures uiLl- not be eufficieat-
In this. r"spgbt, Governm'ents.and Sog1.a1 Pa.rtners mus!
t,.
, " , , It vil.L be especial,try .irnpgrtant tp p.romote the-,re-
.adaptaifon :o'f t}1e, sianomiel.oi- the-'Menber,'states on thri .on€ 'hani by incentives at firrn ].evel-, and on'the other hand by j
no longer conside::ing reg:ional' policy as a set of neasures
for financial compensation, bUS 'aE ani'active poligY ,of gXottth' ,,
aime_d tb nobiLise a4d tevelop reaefvgs of. catrlacity and demand
. which exist'in tlie less favogred reglonar 
-- . : i . .'.,.
-
- ^ Convinced of, the tonsiaerabLe potential 'that the "n
Community dimensio4 could brlng to the effectivenesa of these
actions, the Comrnission b.as proposed' a:eeries of guldeLines
!n th,e .docun.ent which' it 
""rrt to the. Counbtt *n Juae 19?8' . 
' 
,
undel. the title-rtReport'on certain aspects of ,industrial policyrt.
ft would welcome thl opening of a wide debate on the general
. 
.;..
.a4d epegific,approaqhga-gugg.ested. For't-he present, i,t iq .
c,oneerned. to underLine thg.S-nportaace of the foLl-owfng elementc. :' '
:,:,grgYlb-eg€ -1g9ge!i9
' often appeare incapabt-e of carrying t.hr6ugh the-process-.tdj; .. ' ''. :its ecohonie and 'aonnerci,a,l elplgi.tat{on. fhe .promotion 'of ,, . , : ' ,',fi6k capital;' the pate,nt pi'o'blen,' tax':questtrpns, the establl ehiaent
, of ..codrnerciail-aet,wo.rke,.for :enral-l. aad ncdiunreLzed firins, and ]
.'tlie,apread of,.'i..irfornattgn are ihup'elerEats in whiclr..the " :
,:'Con{nunlty.nuat,.takg'aa traterest to'help ^lto e.tructuratr reaadaptat{ou.















- Ergsegi:s- gI-islere! i el-!u-reseEssl
' ',
\ : &esee'rch andldevelopment are key glernents ln.i'alovaiiort'
'' 
".p*"il'iil;;;" iadus'tri.ai deveS-o.pm'eat 
taads t-gwlrfs technoaogy-
doaiaeteil ,activ'!.ti.ps. Sbreve:nn : dls erisis lias ].ed'|o a
";;Hiiil;;;-pubtic effort i'' thie a."ea, *J r 1lmt' *.hea ftims 
'
'l th"*r"1ve,s ""|-i-"i"** to- redupe' the resoqrcea they Oevote .. :
, ;;;;:,-fi{; ;;;""i"i,-""4 dlvetopm*i't e.rt',*t m*et thergrgq*
u"i'ic"eqs.edibutstrifin8fott}rebegtcomncnuse..oftrr-e'1.
e:cistiag 
"*"o,ri"*ulin ih"-co**uaity q4 po" ttre opttt+ffi;;fi{.;;;;iio*in"e1aborat1oiof.theprog-1'aunes..
-''f'
- 









.L""tg*oun.f favourable to inaovation, theirflexibility faviurs 'labour mobility. Turther, they are_'esEential
to the creatio4 of- a,'struetural industriat fabric iA the less





. The l{,enber States ari ryor-king towards tltis 
-end;. i! 
'l
behoVes the Oonrmuni.ty to help the exchange, 9f l-nfoqlrretidn





the European teachiag and training systen nuet be able to
adapt to nen deveJ.opments, and'to enable labour to adapt to
the'aew qualificati.oae requLred. Suc! a concept'imp3.ies t.he, -
' fundsmental .transfornat'icnr of edlucat:tonal, snd tralui,ng' sy,etemsin Eurcipe. .
to {hese problens is both at tbe level of finaacial incentivea(European- Social Funil) alnd at that sf hdrmonisation apdl
experlneat- in-co-operatl.oa'vLth tbe a.ppropri*te authori,ti.ee ; ' , :
' th the t{ernbeq States. 













.An inlpoptant par! :of the feticence on innovatj-on
.r,a 
"*pioyrl"i ar*sls frorn lts sopial gost for the 'rorlbrs
"on""ti.*al *n terms of geggraphical ant'sectoral. mobility,6equalificstlon qndl bften delerloration in working' goaditlons.,'
The mobility reqr.r,lred by re-adaptatiqn, which tends'to be;."tf"li ;;e ;;;;;;;ioofu:1"lue"'tr'an i*ogr*phicr has t'o be * '
rgcoqeiLed.wi,thlJ.abourr s.nded. for eecurlty j.n ,a .tirne of ,;;;;:;;Bi.yi.it:=
Necesdary]ghanE;esinbo+h,mobi1.i'tyand.work1ng
condl't*ons *rrlt,, le agreed.with"labour, . rather lhan,simpl-y
suYfe.red by"thern'; the "costd invoLve.d, mus! alqo be divided
mor:equitgbJ.r1...-.'.'....,..
fhis epproach, ldesirabl-e at both firm and Mem}er Stabe
Level., is indispensrible ,at.community level if protect,ionist , l
.and recesgionar$'tendencieS are to be avoided.. She T::ipart{t-e
Conferd-np.e'.and itr* Stan{in6 Connrittee on Smplbynent aI. ''
the mbst appropliate frameiopk for thipr'{nsofhr. ae they
enab].ethebarriergbetwpenicononic.and,1F9cia1lrespon.sibi1i}r
.to be surmounted.
3" The fole.of Work-:Sharins in reducina unemplovment
rj
:
The use of this comp3-emeritary poLicy-in an overall-
policy.for'emplroyment, 1s justified for two mqJor reasons't






rapirtr, developrnent of tho 'active p6pulationin the coming yegFer:on the,other hand the fact that thepiincipal" actions referred t,o in the .two previous seetions
""''p".oaucetheirbenefitson1-yp*og"""'j.ve1y.
There was a wide consensus at t'ife Standing Employment
Committee that work-sharing neasrrres have an important rol-e.
tb play in the 't'e.ductibn of unempl"ryment vrithi.n an;overaLJ.policy. It wab equaIl-y recognieed tha{ it. wae not a question
of consideri-ng bne single al]. embracj.ng.nea6ure, but of
developing a geries of differentiated and cor.,pl-ementary actlone.
Th.eee actions'shouLd !qrselec'tq{ tiktng acsollprt 'of the ,
' particular cLrcqi0stances o{,eabh' cgqatry, of' each sector 
.










'- i ComtnunitY. level i:lAn apprbash that !'las c'o-ordinatecl at
is:egeentia1,soastoreducethenegativegffects.on.abi3-ity
;;;;;p;i;,;";''o,,.."oo,,oniiq'eonv€fgeuc*..Fiie,-5tandinq
;;pi;il.nt ponmi{t"g hras agr,eed 
.on a gen9r91 objective.'ai.ning
;;-t;; ;"ao"tio" of the irunrber of hours trorked p:r Yor5e:'it 
"1.p stited that" the suCc-ees 
of 
. 
the rneasures to be. taken '
*"p.Iiate on the sha::ing of the ,cost's involved araong thepartiee present - 
- 
.: .
' Replying to ttre Goniniitee'e i.avitatipni the.Commission
.has folliwla ip a *ork programad on the means of, co-ondinated
C-ommunity aotion.' 4".a priority,r. th9-Comnission services are
developin8 appropriate neasures'to discourage fpd fimit,-
. fi," ryutuiltti" 
""" 
of supplenentary hours. Suctr a reaction
is_., iiraeea, fundamentaL to the respect and success of any
.po1icyofwork-sharing'in.partJ.cu1arasconcernFrigreed.
reauciion of annual working time. Further, work is also
:- 
------r-r ---:in,,hand to defiae possible actions :'
to avord certain abuses of tenporary work, subattting
t-heagencieegoncernedtoa.gtrlcte'coatro1.by
' n"tioirL placernent services' ; | '
1rEQpromote.accesstoprofessiona3.tlrilning,!or:
yoong pebpler.and the deveLopnent'of traintag Leave .
for adults i
: r'to introduce a further shett ln s}ift-wt)rtr1e fYetens.
In a"dtlition; the Comrnissioa 
"*p"cts to stgdy the-.d.iverse ...effects of, social secqrity eystems on,wppk.:sharing., to eriagine,'
the possibility of <levetroping part-time work, r*hilst respectLng
the'prfirclple of equal treatnent and {o specify the pdseibllitJ.ee
of Lntroducing nore flexible reti'rement systeu.ci
.






















































lhe present employnent sit.uation atd prospects ere
. 
the major concern of all parties to the Conference. This
.calLe for a connon ef,fgrt -withiu t[e Connunlty to draw up ;.,
'andputintci:.effectanovera1]..strategy.It;Bi1.1on1ynrakeIto effecte f,uLly felt- over the'nredium tern,'"because d.eep,, , ; .,
chaniirs 
.have affected thg internal, end externCl c'ondLtions i ! ,
of the Comrnurlily,:s developrnen!, But,lt Ls esgenlial atlrat. , ''there should !e tangible reeul.ts here and now.
'Throughbutthecontactswhichhavetakenp1aceover:
!he1as!.year|theColnni.gsio.nhd'efe1t-thatatr.1partiee,tothe Conference were .conscious of the ecale of the probLem,
ofitsmeciium.termdllmenGion,andc'ftheneed.itoflnd:






.'ahd incomes, the, commieeion propoges t.o undertake a seriedofac!ion1a!ongthreemain'.lines...,.i
- In the firbt place, it is important to pursue the
action of the lternber Staies, 
.to pr'onote growtt i;-;.;:-infrationary conditions, conforming to the guidelines ofBremen and Bonn.'Tl. establielirg of an Eur6pean monetary
systemwi.11,beaninportante].emEr.rtinther6tu"n.tostab1e.
growth in the Cominunity, .for It 1tLL3 bon-tribute to u, i"Sibration - ' , Iof economic confidence; .particuLarLy'among invegtgre..This isthe rnoTe innportant eince;',to ensure the cbrirpetilivity of 'ourec'onomieaove?the1oagtern,-!rowthnus.tbebasedindevd1opingpubliq and private invistneni.-fhLs aever6pme;; ;i i""eJtra;[-'-: ., . .,
rnust take fuli account I of the aeed for reqoionic "viauir:riy; - l
whil-e- responding to the needs of oo"-"o"i"ti"s ahd itspossibl-e social consequences.,Moreover, 





















,- The uoven€nt to stiuclurar 13-a$altatiou of the '
Go-rnnunity inn.i-'i;-p;;;;;; r". nar!1gur1i. trrroush the -
;;il;i;i"en""s of- sectors: explee-d t! inte'xationa. . ,
comnetition. ii 




irr ,the less deveioped regiont ,gr the Gonmuni!$'- This
"no.vetrent iiLl. ui-r,[rp"a Ir -the Codnunity ]re-inforc€s-and
;';;;;iii"i.;-u'u 
"troasth of its large intqrn3l"3arte1;;'];;;;;"'tit" devaloprnint of ner activities- at "thq sanetirne as' inc-reasing productivity !y technical prog?ess'In rhi6,contex;;;-:;;.pi"ir""-of- the sttuetur€,of €oqg.
;;";;;; it prolongert rtisequll.ibrium should be easl"er and-
;;;;-"rr""tiv.l'at"conmuniiy levef,.. This 
-19-ve1 ie a1s9 abler 
----&- ^-J &L* c afto, uge cornrnercial pollcy inslrumente 4nd the 'neans of !
Gommunity solidarltyr, in a co-ordinatecl Eatlll€f.
\
-,ttre €ff,ect sf theee ,growtir aad re-ad'aptati,gn nolicieb
vl,L1 be -iasuff,icient to cole rapidly vlth e groring'supp3'y
of, labour and vitb the ptavaLent ntsnatch on }}f liqT"
carket. They slrould Ue cbgp!.eted. by a 
-mor{e active eupaoyqent:'policy, by iursuing inprovement of vorking conditioae'_andiv 
" 
ilore- equitabli 3haring of x*rrk' Be,gLdes, the avsllabae ' I
"lor for nano€uv.f€ ln this resSe€t: varl.es bo!*elra c€untl{€oaad sectora-
'1'.
ttla1lnpor-taatthattheseshould..c.g,ghareif,air13r.;.
?- ' To anp.port this strateg5p.tlrs f-oLlo*{ng pqopog*lico. thc GueissLaa. 
ravlse€pi
fa the lnvestmeat fie].d
----------------------- .
- 
9ri,or:i.ty .uilI be gLve4 to lavestneat ln. .fi.bl$g"ithbt' ''
, t'tr€ ei.sential for the future, wbeie e Cs@nua{ty actl,on
. could add to tr'he 
' 
ef,fort nade by eacb llenber'Stete :
: ea*gyr bigh.-technotr'og3r actiiLtiesl servl.ce ssctor6...
- 
The developrnent of Fn infraetructur:c scheae of
: ,. ' Coumuuity interest vou'Id be tbe'rlrreferreil context for

















*,,"'"ili il'Jtfi^;i ;;F;'iio"ti"il:.1^1:":l:f:l: ll.
. . 
- the ectinltfe' of if,"-i.,5op".n.f""""ttent BanL and the
.,, . j ,,,.. eetttqs up of 
" 
*rr"Eoil';;i;;-'r;;;;;ent-yould sive it'
',',,....,r. tbetioi*g;; 1.:'i r;-; ' . "r' -' , "i ',': ',-
.:li-.-, '' .,'-l.:'i*.;";iir a*Eai,lin"rae, t; u;''unprorted !r an lncrcase : .'
, '' , ,.';;-i*in"o-;n[-io--irr"-auu"lopini countries and in '
,; .': ' ionei'mme woull l:1o*l:31":-:h:.^:l|:'*elco *r :
r.. L.v -l;=fr;;;?ii;ih";" g"i"p"-roe! affectBd'by uneurpr,ovnrenl' , ..''. .t, t. -;-*r+.tj-d': betions .to D€ne'lalr-tnc,.5e [5r(,qP".*-9-' vd ' ----'5-- i ]. .:;l'...,..'*oq.u.;"lopea.activeemp1oynentpo1icy."..:'.:
, ,' . '. ,.' to,fle-ggglEl l.lSlgn. the 0ommi'psia1-{iliili.l:;Y"::::-l:f
oi$eiine.s ?ei 'tatt.e uP'-9,,
,.r*ti$.:;+;i
;,,,,i.; , . ' . ' ',' xlinaily. on rqrk,sharlngl iirt the basis of vorlc. already ." '- I tiij i,': '1:;:xitif;lF;i:::mgl:l',:';:3;-::"lll:3'"::liq$:l$sr '. :j :. 
''i;1
..t.::.ti it ,. iffiIi6ifi;";'i"Ii;:l-i;i,;;rsur[!ii*;et{!n tr'' s,'tla Fartntra',
"r;'i'i.,, '-t. t'l' ' t,' 
,",,I,to"ilo, '"., Jo-it"-sha1t rg1,1,iih,-'q  , ai'"'
"! ll -rk,atr' ady
,'.';r:''. ''or il,;iilo'tlii'ir?I"[ia'i"-;;t*] ritefrqted l+?o t'he.seaer:al
,' ',..' rranqiio_1h-or neasll*" :!_1:li9l*i^ll:.ll"tll:n:*-ll i|.t,, ,"..,'
, "', 
:;:, 
', , , 
''*.-1l;1:rl1'r"li.Hlln*i:,:lT*nllH::'i"t;tffif ll':ili"'
.,-,.',: , .iilil;;iJl'ti" ;;;i;;ioo r.:seeki.ns asre.d 
""}ytl?ne whlch .. t.,'.';-r.l are conpatibt e witli the requirsmen3_u ol F ?dY::1:1:1_ti9 . . - l ,'
iu,l'i,,', , ': ili*ii
;...']i:;..1...',..,'.-.tak1ngC9ran1un,tty.action.'1c.-e:pr1or{tY,.





., , ."lUs*rea to. fecluce annual vorki,ng time pef worl("f i
,:.'l:,. I .i ,: , " ''i'...6bart'lrtg act$on aiined at elfdnatlng thc aDuees'or-r' : .. ' ' '11!
,ii,''.i.t,t ,.,:.:i' , -: 'o;.
'.t'|;'...::.''',.i.h;rf}...............'n.E'aive:'on.a]orc'i.,,'ll...''.;':l'.l'..1-:l:i'f]''!o.',.duu*'troni'.::i,t,.
..;ru,1,.:','.'1i..r:. 'ipg:;.:;31.;"nera6nt, qf ihift-wo.fk, espeofaX.ly through Creat{on i }' " .- tt;i}l'i:i.."i1;.l''o'f.'.p3an.t1o=na'1'eiiiftgi.th9,.d9vg'}'9Rment.of'uon-disc1i1|1ato.ry'':',l1...ii.i'-[,r';i.r; fl;",,r , .oi,,,"aatiitnrf 
"i,littii. the devefgpalent 'of il n-dieer nr,tnatortrr ,,,' 
:',.'.',;r,.' :  .ll;i-;ilj...,.:..i:,.,.,f.qr*t.:of;,liert-t.imp..irtrtki,.ind'thri;nxtenalon.
*"-li,;;
,tr:.;..'-....,..li.:;';.l,:'s''.:c'tr.'*ii""osa';drj:t$laetr,at''eE
;n;;i':5i,,i, :llelrq$ir*,ii{,i*i,;.tili;;;"1;i-,ir'itc"*ilrcc!in'hc56 !}:-*::l:$yllt* . {if ir'ij[ il';
.["rtl-'p :.-i$i1i"". ila t-o, icopntt itreyilglus$,,',,'.,ti
,' 




.i i .- "il';oart'1ig'action 
"t uirrutnatlirg e b t" q.: '
, 
-;r
t.Brnrssels, 22 IUarch 1gT?
t?9.o,3)
s t prrd.lng co:ariltee_gp__ElEEglgEEg 41 4/?s {f,F 5} ;
,
i}g
tEr|!FFi -sl. l, r -s\'. 
-
$ub,1,S: Shi:4,e€rr&ih #'€fti:tg of *lq-S*euf,lug *wittee
.Essicl|medt {21 6h tft$}
- 
Slmnl:ae $.9 try the #hs;i-reae 8t fihe cd-ce of
, leeebers of 
.tle 6@&tW g@ftt*p scs eryllsg-ra# liEI
frna ettucbgd th" eailmryirs.guess:nilarp, as t&rq ciloqs of, *tse
prc,cee{inge of #bp {&Jd.eenth reet{g sf lihe.$6eg*n*rs'S{iuft*sa



















414 affi {@B 6} aerJeq,/ii:cc | .;EEFr.r
.;
..,,].
,,rt,h;c .trp ,*, '*rlE A,r r4b q+oSs : pF, ign qnrn-frimrrtu . . "'1lI !1e7B)
: e rrntc cF TtrE StlNunlq'
l.'
* l ' " the Standing Cotqultlbs'e ort..t Trn .t rt^!.cltflritiVe atmo.S-:lnefej - 
**",**t ce,riied out 'a detaile0 diseusstoi. 1n .the e::ble.m . :, I 
-r-
-L-r--!' 
-;6, Lti-r^ ,A{ ^^x^ii a,ir6 ,.;^\/t +la6' r-:': oI v;orx-s.haring rn tne COn:bext Of th'g discussions on ' the-
''.'' : ,,prioiity,"nitgecis rrhich erner6ed'frq'm the. Triparri;ile Conf drenoe
I in Jr,ure 1g7T; w'ith' 'a' Yiew tp qorabgting the ruremp)-o1@ent and - :
. ,,situation ih irre "coprmUnity:'' : -'; r-',' - n | - '' ', I ''t
.' .-. / , ... ',' ':' " - '
.. p- : , ls a.b:asris for'its..wor"k,ihe .$tanding Comrittee had',,before
it a Cornicsion commr.lnication. vr.hi.Ch:lvag re€Brd.ecl by all"
' 
-.-.!--Jt^--!i'-- J.^ ll^a ,ili aar\alriasc j
. 
1' l ispeake::s as p varuA.ole Gontripr:tibn to thl,disCUqsisns ',',.'
^-^a^5 ^q {.1^^,/tranni'**aa
''!'e!weenthesites:'.reprgeent.ed.on.the1o3runit-1,ee.l) , \ :: . _. -.-














.. ' :.Connnission,al,so guggested, that str.ld.res'should,'be cari"ied out :
-' 
, , pork-sharin$r: temporal{ woTk 
'and 
P}ft-time work' : ' ' : '
t-'t.'
that a Oommr;nitY initibtive lad
both to 'nalntain the ' competitivitlr





,,1. The' c6inais,siPrl Ptheissed'
. .. 
--:.rj 
-tdesl'rabLer if not esBer-tia*t
of . the. Co1o6qnity' qO el,sO tO

















crittrta should, be applied arX the vievt of, the Cenntis's,iqn: :
,'
- 
BCColrEt shoukL be taken of tbe costs'involved in
inplenrent:'ng any tsork-sharing measures a&d. of the need. for






bttsk-up $estrr,es sbould 'be dev'elope.d Ln
a
' u!&Frtakings e&d. the bconou;r to: ualce tbe
ad.justnents i
; r'iork-sharlng nethods shoul8 be aitrergf.fied "ia l:iire litb ..
_. 
tle sitgatioyl, obt{ining in the curyt"ry, sec-tor or categoqy
of workers eonce:r:red,;
- trror.r"iston srhouL8. be srade or lerers&g certaln worh:eh-*lpg
neasuresr i:r the. ti,ght of enploSrnent trends,'
, 
, $he -r:o*t,Frsr rep.rgge-ntpti"r{Fsrstressed that rn #re present
enplo,yabnt 
. 
sisg,ation work-shsring - r:eBrg.sente..{ aa unaelria,bLd
tpperative, ga,yen iba"t tlrg gro.,ybh rate of o11r bco:c66i* I "i' .
sy-steres ie not sufficient to absorb existi:rg LeveLe bt "
ungnployaest, and. givbn also tbat euch an aptrlroach *utiia bE .
ar:t{-tnftati,ona Xr.'
' the workersr representatirires req-r*ested that a fi:ror -
co,ryrritaery should be nadg at Oownqltity,: 1eve1 to :feAuee
avera.ge vro:^king hours, the fora cir tnis ::eduction bei.rag -
chosen 9t nationsl.'level irr ieicord.aiice 'with noisal p"**tto" '
.l&,rc.cx1stings$sienSwit}rthe..}.{qilryer$tates'.meya1go
stressed. the neei, to nronitor the acb.ievement sf rhis L,
rcc.uction in worlring horrs and. duggestect that for this
plri'pose 
















. , :. ..a .. , "6., ririt c "?":s:9:u.*nu ,]seriot:"'o1softhe?reeenilsntlal1o1alrd.'*:::j:.-*o::"..
realli:ess to ,exa.nine .|he e^uestion of work-s}ari::g in a:--^__.
const:::c'tive snirit, taliing intg account t1" tt:fering
situa,;io:.g.int.hevarig';9.:.1egeiStates.s':1.:o-o".:''.'=
..atteniioR,ho.wever,to:bhei.lrportarrceof,arro1r]'iirghasty
', concl:.u.gjqns a"nd stressie- that t,!',To*U b: ::eqesssari-*:* , :
- giwe , r.rerqr thoroug$ consld;eiatron to 'the. !nplica::"T ::
the neasure's proposeq :.f *: t"_9-":*: *d.:o" 
tbe wavs















-rie--e" -r9g==s9 !'\o*gtrt' trlal rt w11'
,desirablc ,t*T','*t"tUit1g,"+orril.a'uu do:re in the field of
. ;- 
- 
^"11g. ThqJ, stressecl ttrat'in this eohtext both 'trorl!-sil'31'l-11{3.. rllsJ -t er ri.-'usqr sirlos sf incl.usrrv h1e.ll', ,rr*v T-Tn:::T^l^:tl, so'e _:,
Goverrue:i$ represe:-ual,rle*_"::*t:: n'"t sone neasulres "to
f,rrthg3 i'rs3h;-sh'aring 'harr- alr.gq4i beqn introg:-t^ced' in th"gi:
..i 
-. - ,n# reFresontatlves e:Itressed ltheilr
111.r;ries' rlr !ev:T::^;:::::: r sid,es of
, willinp.css to ade..ptr -las leollaborqtion **ll bo$r', I--:- - -: 011e5'es: cosmlttisg tJre 55rb1'1c', incl.ustlre ernploynent ll--'----
.,.tloikfortbe.taskEto'be.:l9rf.olmedbyPrryrs.'ana
eop,Loyers'l+ thrs eiea. 
..;' t 1. .', .,,'
.,t:
i.-t' '







































































































fl.- : flrei'e was genelc- c.fl:.reenont in 'fhe Coi-lttee that tho.
,;:'" -egt,.r'ray of dee,li{g li':tth unegipLoy4gnt, rt"u. to create new
', . ,;igbs througil ectlve .ecollollicr empLoyment e;ic: inve.s@ent :
' 
:Irolicics. .Ihe Corriil't€c reCognizdd.; neverthel,-essr tUat rn
,,,..,tire pr:e,scnt ecooorxic si'6rr.s.iion it r'CIrrld.r, at',Least ia ttie '
.tfryor*.nir, be r.rnfer.listic'tor,exp-eet, srleh:porrcig,s'to absgrli 
.,,, ,exigting 1evel", gf u::e4JLo3rm€nt, and agreed, tberefor€ that:
,. wat"k-s|:c-ring ,r"4".r':'eC lrc.r.i eun impoftant peri-u :to pLgy fii ., ' ' ''
allevieting {n ave crar:lo1naer:t problens.




I lths ''t tllcurties bo:ilr of ,.?re{ci.ptre,,anc" of inlrementlti.onrl t}egpecid-I;,r as regArc'.s tire costs inrrrclvpd., rtlilch, worrld a.rise
i-'Seveloring wqrlc-sharing neasure's acceltable to aII gre





;". . . I .,- ' ' :, .'.
,l r.n,'i;he cotrFe o,f tl-le ci1cu.sslqq, the foLtowing rlossibte{g:-:le',of llon}5-shar5-ng nere mentloned,S l . ' '.,' 
.), :'
the rccit'.ction of rforl:i:rg trours;
the. e::tension,o;l a:uu4-t} holidays;
icstrictions on overbiue lvorki.ngr i
tlre lovrcring of i.etirement age;
the righ'u to furtlici' ec':rrcationj
r:estrieiions on sl:ift working:
t- 
- 
a -'becl.-Llp Eleaau^fec in the soeial security seetor.
-t-t,#
' 






Il" Conmlttec did not feel lt a.ppropriate to make any ,
specific suggestions at this stage between these va^rious
neasures bur atreeil on the gcnerel atn of reducing the'angual
.:.nuliber of rvorisjng hours per.rnan,: ,rIt ,feltrrncroov€f.r, tihat lf '
rvork-sharing measures yrere to have any effect on ,the ernploymeni
si,tuetion, thcre shou-ld. ntt, p,€'a c'orr.bequence of work-shafi.ng
,ncthoCs, be injf ovdt'aI'l'increo,=" q orie:r'tirne worlccd, &r order
to ne.lce ree.! prgry'lss r. tlr0re should ibe' clo,se,, c,olfabbrat loa
between.Govcrr:ments apd the;sodial partners ,to arrive at-the , .
. 
ra.ost widely-acceptable ,measureo of achievi:rg this 'ai-m, -both at
national' and Corununity levelsr t'alweys respeeting the autonorny
h regard.' to coliective
baigalni:rg piocesgesr taking lJrlo.iaccolgrt also, reglonal as ..
',, :
'. L. ..t-
' The Cbrurission has a naJoq.iole !o pley in advancing a€w
-_idea.g 
end proposals and in fscilttating the ex-chang€ of ',-,.'
experlence between }Iember $tates, bear{hg in mlnd the need''to
,
conbat ulerplolment a.nd infl-ation, to maintain'Comrr-un{ty
:
conpet.itiveness,_1n wpfld, mark_ete, dtxcl
coasiEtent overall development of the
: fegular ieports on'progress
be made b,q !flenber StltsE to"the
a!. nbtional, lbnrel shorrld
ComtssLon.















9rJ' , fhe Committee concLudecl that dtscussions shsuld continue
' 
*t. Couununity level during the comi.:eg mwrths in $reparation
. for'tho ne*t,Trlpa"rtite'Confer.enee, *hieh witr3- dliseuss ' 
,
wo-rk-sharing in the context of its gvqrall stratery,for the .
rccovery of economic devcloSnnent and the retur:r to ful-l
...eup1oy:aeht,astrategrr'lhichibvo1ves.a1sostuayof
enployraent in ihe iertiary sector (incluO.:ng the public
-.;1:- 
ii 
,'sbetor); of 'relations\ips betweenl Xnvestnent end enplofmunt, -
. 
I *a o{ t}re qoropetell-',f ity', of ,g'mopesn inclustry ia'tbe. lreieat
^-.int.cniati.ona}situation''',..
cThe further d,iscussions on'work-sharing shoulil be
" 
.held' in a, horer,reatrlctcil"eoiltext and,'the Cory;rssi9{ is aske_f
';,'r I :t'Given' the,t on-e of










the najor topics for discussion
--l-----t
ss 7/Q Aprit ijg"?S Xs the ecogomolc.,
the', Cornrnunlty, the ponmtttee ag::eed
sbould be brorglrt to the g\rropeaa
.t
that occaeion.
r :. , .,.
,-I i.t
i.
:t: ( Standing Comorlttee on Emplo.rrment
I
',8lusse1s r''. 1 g Y_eEi







7 t> i-----;;-oi - ---€\.L iflay lY(o)
- 
Surming up by tJre







of the Sta:ecline Comittee






' ldenbers of the $ta.r,rd.i4g'Conmittee o!1
ettached, the Chai:ma;rls'sriryai-ng rrp a;g 15"



























, sin',r'tfNc ,u-p ny iHg cfiAtm'ttat {HE .gr,os .'





'i1- ;. trhe, $i;and.ing Connnitte,e on. Eqpl.o;rnent conti-nl:ed. its d.iscussion. a a 
^.^vr 
v
or- ihe priorities d.ecided upon at the triparti,te Conferenc-o in
J*1a 1977 with' a view to implementing, in tlre spirlt of ihe
i*.:.r'opean Council in Copenhagen, an efftcj.eqt str^ategpp to combat. the
pe:'sistent unemplotrnrent prevailing in the Comnrunity. ft urclertook
ad'etai1ed'exchangeofviewsonihestruetureofthetertiary
'' s.ec ofr..includ,ing the public sectc,rr.: its 'econonp*ic eoniextl i.ts" -'
development pr.ospects and iis future. potential both as regards
:
, . 
€lxployraent and tttu. soci1l obiec"ti,ves of the" econoxry, 
, : ' ,r'
..-.'
2. ,, .' .fhe Staad,ing Cornrxittee od Enplo]ruen.t noted. that this probl.en
.








rThe employersr representati.ves emphasized, in gengral. i;hat.tfle. ,.
:..cond,ition..forgrowth.'ofthetertiarysector.withaviewto'
: pronoting enPlo;rnaent opportuniti-es was growth in the prinary a.nd
- --- u
secondary sectors a;nd. the equality of conditions of competition
sectcifs. Ehey a.Lso stressed,
thai in ihe private tertiarxl sec-ton. priority 
.shcu1d. be 5:iven, in atailed exarninaticn of tlrc speeific prospects of eaeh br:a3ch, to
*n:-encourage:en:.of.drriaIIand,med.ir,r"nsize<].r.ur,d'ertaki4gs,by



























seotor, as t'ar as
i'
agalngt any tend.eneJr. to' interferg with the narket
economio system a.nd erpressed their a,ttachnlent ,to




n'3asures taken by public'authorities to put people to worlc in theter;icry sector to meet ceriain condr:nity need.s; in order io be
.'u"se:ulr noweverr such measures would }rave to enable workers to
' acQuire professional- quaLificatlons which wdutd hetp them to :,
'occupy a feruanent Job. .'
: ! :' /
I.
Tne enployersr trepresentatiries. refused. to accept a priori
c-riilcisrn of inrrestrnents degigrred ,tq iatlonaU.z.e activities ,tn the
,, 
tgrtiary, sector; su.ch investmenls woulil, in a^rry case' bave a'1oAg- ,"'
tenn beneficial.effect on enploynent; 'i
:i
. T::e 'lzcrkersr representptives stressed. the great importasce ofthe ''uertfw sector for enpioynaent given trt*t trrere ,r""1" 
" 
iio 
"t'- rrnsaiisfibd rtgeds, and i;hE::eilygs roon for improveme4t in existing





*nu", ffousnt that the diugo"uions'shoura "orr""rrrrate nainJ.y' ,:.n thl rublic 'tertiary. dector gnd,,they opposud t-rr" tendenbJr t;--
.transferto,ihepub1,ictertiaryseotorot1ythoseEerricps-whiah


















i rf measu3es 'io be taken iP
' [he3r ihought' that the financing c
' 
-t,the. tertia4p sector srroq$. be eortsidered' in tlre light :t :::-salrxng
' - o' - -r/ not having tg pay unemployaent beneflts'to those-' who ' 't" 
:: ::: ::^il.."*:t;':': of 'tbe jrevenr:e rrom tbl :'tax :coul d finC enployroeni in this way andt 
- 




.'* , I:loreover; a mCIre seleetive, ta:c pol:Lqf f,'a 'ge
provid,e acditional resources 'which COUId be 'rrsqd' to create nevr:'- - 
-.--
, jcbs, .The vrorker^sr represeniatives also elsressed 
."O*
;;;;;err"1or, regarding iavestments, reJ-atlng to technolosee1:'
"': ' ;lar.Y s'ector whicb scere'Likely to reduee;- tnsiovatians 'ir^* the tert---.-v , ...
euploynen'i; and' downgrad,e qualified' workertt '
I\rr-,hemore, they stressed the importance wbich shou-ld be
lgiven in ihe tertiary sectdr to inprovine workiqg cqqgittsns *d ,




- fhe_,gover:enent.representatives referred to the polj,cies betng ,
pl.ur.sued in their' countries aad. reiterated. 'i;heir views on the main
aspeetsb-ftlresiti.ntionj.nthetertiaryse'etor;rueyp1pced,
. partierrlar stress on the need, to orient publie support of
, , irr.r*siuents in a vfay that_ worrl-d more eqr,ralf,y pronote bot& ,eapiial
lrrv*s*eut and cr.eation o-f new'Jobs.' [he tertiari qeets-r',sta.s also
bor"udto.benefit.from.suchorientetioa'.,..'
':': i. 
.i' , , '.1 ' ; - ' .,
63i''31\,8 tc'PE t0 )({Sllr$) eor/,pV,ns
.,-:'........,..:....:'','..]
,l
' . ': ii:"; ;
'i'. )"
-:.',
lloreover; school errd vocqtiodal tr:ainirlg struetrges, shoulA ' .,,1'o
also .talge accouirt of ihe requirements .of tertilaty se.ctoq'
dev91.opnren,t..'],Attentionwa9'.'aIsodfaxYp'tottree:rp9rieneeof,'some.
i





' ' t 
"""' 
" : l
5.' the Conmittee stated that the best vray







t,.". t. 7;. ' r? tstatbd, thlp ,tr,e tertrary s""to" 1.al a.11.i.npdrtagt roLe to , {i',
'pIay.inphiecontextbecaubeitofier6aaconsid'erabIernrmbenof
,t i, . johs,, *di.be.causg' 
.i.tt ab.rrta b9 expected.,,thatt although -it,haa .. .' ''. ll
..,t'r -.- 
,
r,o;, ;, '" slaqicqned in'tfre.-pyesent',q"oiro*ic'sitaratfon, tfre tiend toward,e't$e...".
..,j. l,'.+'--o+i r-'"''-j-"';"'








' the t""::?""ls,::T.f.' Epltry"er" rroflgres 3:: bq. ",**:", l"*3-, t" *r".T , -
.t,l ,' ' ol.hngw1edge and.in order to provide'a bo.tt'e:i',basig.for actupf '', ,, -i.,',
u 
, 




'aSf9|,to un{erfaJrer fn" co-bperltion w1*rr tfre . , ,. ,.' ,,',..'
:' 'ldenber States and. bottr sides ,of l,ndirstry; ph-e. neeessary wopk in f,'t
; ;o l-row Bo.re use cou,ld.be mbd,e of existir.rg Cournrni*U f,inancialj ,ins inrxrenie r . gitbin tbe 
,, 
Li,pids ; of 'avaitable . resourceg .alxd. 'beariag ' i ":- .: 









637 ,efi$ (cBs ro) (Arn$X)"aor/ps/xns: 




.,i^]..^,'.,....';l.^^o""ionthe.,n**,,tu.i""ogniz.ea.in.'-:ng- DYri'ng its :t:: . ,-; the ao-catred.
pr]'l3lxr'sdeondaryandiertiarysectors(T:-"'i;helatterinto'3
r' 
''',oon, ,.Fu*ttier cons*4r-ctivq developn*"t in thrg 
'field cotpd :.* '
siiuati





.- . bala*rrce ,between lhe different sectors, ?tYgl. tn1:-"::i:::" "s"9*tn':
, , .-very ofteg a pre;condiiion ,for . "o'rtr"sp,onding, 
deyelonlent' iir \ '
', 
,,i I r r'r 
:resBond' 'i;o rea]. needs1 *,€riie'r$ dector vrould have to cot
,' , 
,. 
,' ir";", to- contribrrte to ir.rrproving the q*qJ'fty,of Lif€o
l.' : . : ,




furihbr .consideration, 'sueh qs:
, f . I '
- 
heaLth c-are

















' {>s,7 e/118" (gP.E, 1o) (Al{NPc,) aorAp/qE
1?; , Finally, the' 'comittee 'thought that its cliseussion,-
l' .- < .' ' -t- . .-:'
rn the present- circurosianc€e there shor:.lcl be'sgeciar
.provisi"on fol,'satts{-trrlng,negils of, t}rLb kind.
. ,'..'.., .,.i
ccnsiih,rted' a verTr good, Etarting .point -for 
.further reflection






















coNclusioNS. FRQM THE CIIATRHAN
,oF THE ECoNovlIc PoLIcY',CoqMrTTEE' *
: ,'1
i. The Economic PoLicy commjttee and the sociat Partnere carri:: "* "
I 
. Cetb; ted disctissionl on'tno,document-s ': Emptoyment and Investment; Thq '
i"..rnaiionat environment, grow.thiard secttiat changes; 
iwhich'b'er: ot:.1-"::
'res.of the commission in the Jrqmewor& qf the preparallon for the.'bv t ne' 5e rv'l c
-t. 
.:" I
. nexi-- Tripartite Corrfer"r1... Attentiol was at'so given lo cirtain macro;econgniic
aspects, of the. p"oo"""i, regardi,ng work'sharing. , ' , :- l' ' , ',.
2,. t 
. * Ther'e n"" l,ridespread agnqement On the. need. to improve both 
-the 
Cuanti:
t"tiu" uni qual-itative po.teltiat-for.the:creatign of iqqome qnd.,r'reatth in ourI ;i;";;t;;: 
' 
rr.,ts ii ttre, bnty. way which'irjtt alt,tgw exi's3rno unempLovment to be
,,. teken up, and the neoessary. jobs to O1 prgvidqd.'f6r'the'targe numbere of ne1 .
L-.iitrants to the tabou, fo'i." foL Louing demographic and sociotogi cat deveLop:
rfe*s-, In the absence of faste-r gr;owth there is'a 19rio1s risf( tlat unempLoy-., i',r;l;




',of .this catcr.,r1atiln r.the,future rgte of ,piodtictiv;ity giowth - remains Oergt'.1; ,
cently *,turtrini The rate of growth requiieJ to achiev€. fult emOtgrrnent is,:'
mankedIy highe,r thaq thd cur:r:ent.mediurn-ter:m'.ijr:owt'h.perspeCtives'resuLting f,roryt,:
unchanged econom'lc PoL'l cles-
- 
rL-




;lconping to the'respective situatio'n of . ea.ch economy nfght_ boueven; be succe.t]
. .l'. . .
, f .iL in provokirlg a c6-oriin'at"d, recovery without-a serious deterioration ;of , . '.
the baLdnce of payments of certain individuat member' countnies and without




be overcome by having. Fecoursq. to.qlassicaI dernand mgnas
Thele pqLicies nust be integt"ated, in a gtobaL nedir^m-fern sirategy'which, ' 
.
tfrrough addttiona! yclo- 1d n{,cro-e.corbnic peisyeg dld pased.on :
a greater congensqs ill a stronggr co-oFeration-of:the Soclat Partners 'and
,Governnents; rlL.t contrlbutc t.o a tastlng t@rovenent
gro'rth.,
Increased investm?Ot riIt have to bq dne of,5,I 
strategl. There ras tmanlt*i, agreegFnt.-that ra suff
can onty be reached if flnaL dbnand ja:sutfis tft.qient, 'but.
a sufflc{entl condltion- " riiftin the,gtobaL strateEy
,simqttanlousty ain at 
.a s[grdorri,'ln the nise of coi
unfons ritl. hAve totake.ttr{s inio'"rro*i tn tnJlr rieddt
''too [bv. ln viev bf the'dxtqnt bf" under-ut{'tised"resour
tnttriEf{etdpossibititiesforexpansiori.' 'i' ''.,' : . l. ' ''l ,,'l
.: 6. The erplo]rerst, representativgg underl.ined.tft" lnportancg of ,an improve-
.r' ment-in.ieat terms tn thc.profitabftity ofifirms, so as to aLLori the latter to
, 





,; ; stiessed the fie.od lo r1:e1t"Fli,3!r**.:rt cona];.llon1 for:ltgst'inegrontb;,anf*in
. parti"cutar to .cibtain a reduction in the rtcut r 
.to ,,e ..t agq qf inf tatton and.a greater intelna-
^o- '* 






,l ,..rrrC ew,toreisf ,redhesentat;.v*g';**""* *,lii s' titr+ilrer, ,
such.:Imasures r.o*lld aatual.l,y Lead'to a reductfon tn r.memplo]ment.. 'They
t
,,4.
9. Atthough th'ere yas general agreernent that the best ,,"y'of d-eaf fng lith ,''
unetptoyment ras to create neu jobs through an active ecoronic inyestnent
poticy, {t yas atso fett that it rouLd be wrrea.tistic to expect.ctassicat
' ;;o*";o'o"it;r'n*oures to qapldly.absorbt*b*ptoxment'.. ., se"ti*,israAa.{ti$at I '
measures shotrtd thereforC be considered. Ifi this context, 
.the vorkersr repreL
sentatl'ves fteLd that the fnportance and coapatibiLity'if emtoyment'premiums
ought to be di.scussed ,at'a',Eurcpe.ah,tenet.,,,,l They re?e atso o.f ,the ooinfpin, that ",
t,1ur:$3-r'gtuai!.s.'oqght t6i'ie,car'f{ed out on ttre e.eonofiic i@l,iltalions ofl.*orit , '







narketi, To ah.F gffect
{t nlt t b€ part{cuLarty nesessarf to strengthen wcationat . trainfqg=scheres
- 
.Eo: as tg reduec tt*" 

































sectoralt. a;ds-shoutd betg'r:anted only ritt.ltri ail of facititat'ing the: ,
--:,--; - ,
bf::modernisation and ,fosti:utturTng' fhich ale catLed for.'in th'C retevan!,
, fo the extent, thatl they ar6,nd,ceJs'agy p""i"."oce shguld be'agcoliied
iids, ioth n3iion"t anU,compqnityeiwhirn.a.e decreasihg ald Iimited in
\
-. .i- . ' ' 














"1. , ,._,_' the Europedn gounciI ot.Cooentr'aO"l.o1 t,hQ ycesstty of tri'partite dia,9.nl?.*
i'
'. ,'. ,/ '-a,'
serious'pro6Lems. of struchrrat bver-capacity',
yer'al,industries'.and to dionoteiarr industrjat struciule, t'tie.t can maintainih' 9€V€F€
itsbtf in uqrtd-x'ide compet.it{on; ."
1t. Uith rgoaqd t9: ttle-.chart'ging:iinternatiinal dtv"ision of '!a.bour t hlioher '' :, . .r,r
, 




;:eveLoplrcnt aid eptlci-mor.eo1C" i,Wf,ie;. tlat,.lts frontigrs be.opened to'O1odu9tg',, .'i
'frornjer,etopin9:.count|i€S..;.'rr'+"iqpttesthat'jn'ceP;t?in.ca-sesatrans;i!io4.:
...o 

































, €eoss ,doncsti t pridu'c!. (wtutt}" ttrceltrte as-'f ] ,"iof tabour force'


























































































































-1"5 4.E e.3 2.6" a.?' 3r'* i.o ' sr's !.E
.s
, fntf#, Ctf lator 'o! pr{yrtc'.. I r .--
consufrrrtlon' I .changc Eatance on current accqJnt(USo Ofi, nittion)
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. " Evo&rtlr of.doar Std rrrlfornrrtlori,
: ' lVolurac tcilnr - :;. .:h.rngc rin fnac.trng yclfl i:t


































































































































































































































l. ta rL | !A rrtl6 Grdtrs rl'ltr\ n.b.rrilnabl re.q+t.,.dt {,**pa}i 
-,rrp,^ rir{rt n*nctMr ldJ isi* trtcnrtii
:'
Jr,.
i:,.,
i:,
-)
I
